
EngagEmEnt 
SurvEy +

IS It for you?
+  Do you want the + of deep and 

actionable results from your 

Employee Engagement efforts?

+  Or a quick follow-up to see how things 

are shifting?

+  Are you aware that traditional ways 

of tracking employee engagement are 

losing impact and open to the + of 

new more interactive approaches?

+  Are you new to employee 

engagement and want the + of an 

innovative and interactive way to go 

about it?

Do you feel like your Employee Engagement efforts are getting a bit tired? 

Is the response rate declining? Are the same issues popping up every 

year? The original goal of these surveys - driving engagement - just doesn’t 

seem to happen anymore.  That’s why Synthetron developed a employee 

engagement survey +. A new way of researching through engaging online 

dialogues. We’d like to show you how.

ApproAch
Colleagues from a single department have 

an online discussion with each other. The 

dialogues are set up so they can find both 

causes and solutions for their concerns, 

through a structured discussion with 

open questions like “What would increase 

your job satisfaction?”, “What can we do 

better?” and “What can you or your team 

do to move this along?”. The discussion is 

completely anonymous and no-one can 

see who sent which message so it is a safe 

and honest environment.

EmployEE EngagEmEnt 

SurvEy: on a bIg ScalE

•  Uniform surveys covering all 

aspects

•   Providing a view of historic  

trends

•   Results for every department - 

data and graphs

•  Focus on current status of the 

organisation

EngagEmEnt SurvEy +
multIplE dIaloguES

taIlorEd pEr dEpartmEnt

+  Our open, qualitative discussions 

generate in depth quantified 

insights

+  You will learn what the key issues 

are and the top solutions

+  You will get ideas and prioritised 

actions for improvement

+  The focus is on the future and 

actions to get there.
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PARTiCiPATiOn 
EmPlOYEES FigURE OUT 

SOlUTiOnS bOTTOm-UP, SO 
ThEY FEEl EngAgEd +  ARE 

AlREAdY AlignEd WiTh  
FUTURE ACTiOnS

mindSET
FOCUS On COCREATEd FUTURE 
imPROvEmEnTS RAThER ThAn  

PAST iSSUES

ACTiOn
ShinE A lighT On 

SOlUTiOnS And nExT STEPS

FOCUS
SWAP lOng bORing 

qUESTiOnnAiRES FOR  
A FOCUSEd diAlOgUE  

On hOT TOPiCS

FUTURE
iT’S innOvATivE -  

A REFREShing ChAngE  
FOR PARTiCiPAnTS

EmPOWERmEnT
EmPlOYEES ShARE And dEvElOP idEAS  

in An EASY And EngAging WAY, imPROving 
ThE WORk EnviROnmEnT And  

bECOming mORE EngAgEd.

rESultS
Every department gets their results within a week.

+ A report of the discussion 

+ A list of messages that people agree with 

+ Across the whole organisation, we make a heat map of the most important overall themes 

+ Synthetron can help facilitate workshops to discuss these results with you and define follow-up actions. 

+  Every project is tailor made together with the client including the size of the groups (10-1000 per dialogue), 

who to include and, most importantly, the right questions to ask.
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contact
action@synthetron.com rEfErEncES and caSES arE avaIlablE on dEmand


